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Sigma Chi Pledges
Announced Today
Sigma Chi fraternity wishes to
annoupce the pledging of thirtytom.· new boys. They are as fQllows: Howard ·B;ratb;m, Bim Gill,
Rob~rt Nanninga, Albert Simms,
Htit•rhs Sharp, Woody Bossmeyer,
lHmneth Balcomb1 Kip :Kelso, Phil
Howas, Diek Hanna, Buster Ban;
Roland Hutchinson, Ralph Hnrri.
son, Oharle$ Maggart, GeoJ.•ge
Leeper1 Homer Anderson1 Joe
Hodge, Duncan Dul].can 1 Ulmer
Beatty, Bud Gt•eenba"Um, Sam FritZ,
Ma1•ion Nemantz, Tom Gibson,
Fred Wilson, Tom Jolly, Marvin
D1•esset·~ Charles TanneybilJ, and
the t·epledging of Joe Balcer, Gerald Gerard, George Johnson, and
Bob Robbins.

,.

CHORUS CONFLICTS
TO BE ADJUSTED

.•

•·

'

And so they go to teas
And I'!Ummer dressed in black
And some in wool
For fear they 1d :.freeze!

u:appa Sigma pledges: Dick Ash~
ton, John L. Hout, Dan McKnight
Robert W. Duke, Ike Singer~ Harr;
H. Butts, Jr.1 C. H, Letton, Woodrow NeSmith, Robel't Spenser, Joe
Hawkins, Floyd F, Darrow Frank
Furby, Wilbur J...ewis, Jim~y Pappan, Marion Plomteaux, Herbert
Bailey, ;Francis Barton, Richard
Arnold, Jack Haile, R<1bert Kiskadden, Oscal' Qffi(,)er, Joe C.rainet·, Milton Hanna.

We all are still wondering if
there is a green sweater on campus that doesn't clash with fresh-

Thompson Selects Music

1nenpots.

.

Open house on Motf:( almost
iloolc on the aspect of ·a fashion
show with Lee Wil,liams in the lead.

,,

Music for this year's glee clubs
and the University orchestra was
selected by M1·s. Grace Thompson,
head of the music department,
while she was on a vacation in Califemia this s1.unmer.
Part of the music selected is to
be used for a special Christmas
The beginning of school this year
program, xebetu·saJs ;for which will fJnds, the fraternity and sorority
begin sometime soon, Mrs. Thomp- houses redecorated and repainted
son said.
for rush week, The Sigma Chi fra ..
ternity house has been remodeled
Mr. G. H, P. Koch, professor of and redecorated. It is now MexiGerman in the modern language can Colonial style, white and red
department, was in Germany for with pillars supporting the en~
the summer months. Other mem- lnrged porch.
bers of tile department who took
The Chi Omega sorority house
trips were Mr, J. E, Englekirk, who hns been painted on the outside and
went to South America; Mr. F. M. !he inside has been done over. KapKcrcheville, M1·. A. L. Campa nnd pa Kappa Gamma has refinished
"~~~Jss L. M. Jarman, all of whom
'
the inside of their house and has
joul'neyed to Mexico.
landscaped the yard.

Redecorations On An Open Letter
Campus Noted
On beha)f of the Independent

. -..-·_. _,,_. _. _. _. _, ___. _,_.,___

Opening Day

SORORITY RUSH
WEEK IN FULL SWING
Sorority rush week started Monday afternoon with the various
sororities holding open house from
two until six. The regular l'Ushing
parties started Tuesday afternoon
at four and will be held each dny
this week from four until nine.
thirty in the evening. Satuiday
night the social organizations hold
their preference dinners, and Sunday· :Is bid day.

Jl!rs. Bess Curry Redman assistant professor of voice and ~usic
theory, is to have charge of the
Congregational church choir thi.s
;,vinterJ
has 'been
announced.
!Irs. it'
Grace
Thompson
head of
the music department, and Bernard
Helfrich, assistant professor of
• piano, will work w:ith the choir of
the Episcopal church. Mrs. Thompw
son will direct the choir; Mr. Hel. frich will serve as organist.

"A CO-ED'S EYES
MAY DECEIVE
. . . but her lips tell
the true story of her
temperament," says
a well-known Hollywood make-up m_an . ,
Thank you, Mr. Mel
· Burns, for this bit of
information, but we'd
never be in business if
we weren't sure that
hair displays a
woman's personality
and charm . _.
That's why we specialize in personal
hairdress ...

VARSITY
BARBER SHOP

Central

Ph.

4199

Positions are still open in
all b1·anches of work. Students wishing to participate
on the pa),)el' this year m·e in~
vited to attend .. Attend"nce
"
is required of all Pl'esent
staff membei'S,

Dr. Vincent C. Kelley, new- instructor in the department of ge;
ology is n graduate of the Univet·sity of California and the California Institute, of Technology. Be-.
fol'e coming to the University,. Dr.
Kelley taught minerology1 'cry~tallography and mineragraphy at the
latter school, where he also se 1-ved
in the capacity of curator of mincral collections.
· Dr, Kelley, who bbtained his
Ph.D. last year, has. published :four
technical papers on geology. He

~~~y~ea:in:~.~~~;~1 ine!~%~: 1 :::

thi?~ob~nt~tween

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~lo~g~y~a~n~d~p~e~tr~o~lo~g~y~.;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
r

Green like the trees
Is the freshman's disease,
And incidentallyThe editor and business manager
missed their calling-they should
have been a duet. (P. S. I bet a
coke this will be cut.) (Editor's
note: I'll collect the coke today.)

Students

0

0

Ted Shipkey_, Lobo head conch,
is slated to talk on KGGM's sportscast program at 7:15 tonight.

Phone 804 700 N. Broadway
Owners Personal Service

The New Mexico Lobo Gets Results!

10

1.

l

2128 E. Centra'!

With a Shine Shop Adjoining

W. H. Blesch

!

I

LE ARN
SHORTHAND •
TYPEWRITING
BOOKKEEPING
ACCOUNTING
by t1!e INDIV.IDUAL INSTRUCTION PLAN
SpecJal part-time classes for University students

~

(!Jti
SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE
SECRETARIES ACCREDITED
806 West Tijeras Avenue

~§§§~~§§§~~T~el~.~l~8~6~~~§§~~~~~§~~~§

for the
collegiate
who "ma;ors"
1n smart
appearance
Stromberg's cater to the University man. Here, he will find the
exact fabrics and patterns that
are smash hits on every University campus •.. clothes, :fashioned by nationally famous makers, yet priced just right for the
young man who majors in style
and- quality without extravagance.

!
I

Bartleys
Campus
Clothes ...

home economics professor at the
University1 is sponsoring an emergency nursery school, one of the
many PVV:A projects in this state.
The nursery is located in Hodgin
Hall, where twenty childre'n from
the ages of two to five are taken
care of daily.
Miss Duckworth is the new professor of foods and home ·management in the home economics department,
Professor Duckworth received
her bachelor's dogree . :from the
!own State College and her master
of arts degree from the University
of Iowa. She formerly taught in
Rochester, New York.

Independent Men
To Meet Mouday

School of American Research to Collaborate; Series
Exflected to Be Complete by 1940

---

*

---

The Unive1·sity of New Mexico
and the School of American ReAn important meethtg of the
Nominations ' fo1· class offices
search of the A1·chaeological InIndependent Men is to be held
must be in the hands of the nominstitute of America will jointly
at 7;30 Monday evening in the
ating committee not later than
spons~;~l' the 1mblication of the comStudent Union building, Sidney
September 23, Stanley Koch, presiHct·tzmal·k, Independent presiplete works of Adolph F. Bandedent of the Associated Students an- Appointees M u s t Have
dent announced last nigl1t.
liel~ eminent Southwestern Ethno~
AU Independent men a1·c reM
.c nounced yeste1'day.
historian, Dr. James Fulton ZimYear's
Experience
On
quested to attend as policies for Sotak Fails to Return;
' Elections are to be held on four
merman,
p1·esidcnt of the Univeri consecutive days beginning Tues- Mirage or Lobo
the remainder of the season m·e
Kimble Occupies Two sity, announced Wednesdrw at a
! day, Septembel" 28, Koch said. Sento be formulated at the mecth1g.
Council Positions
Two members to this year's Pubior elections will be 1.·un off Tuesmeeting of the faculty,
day, juniors, Wednesday, sopho* lications Board are to be eJected at
The pclTilanent committee in
A special election to select two
mores, Thursday, and the freshmen the first meeting of the Student
charge of the publication is comN
elections on F1•iday wili climax the Council, to be held at 4:15 on
Student Council members for tl1is
posed of Dr. Edgal' Lee Hewett,
four days of balloting. Voting will Thursday, September 301 in the
year IDllY b9 necessary, it wns
dean
of Southwestern archaeolobe by t1te Australian ballot as pro- Student Union Building, Stanley
learned yesterday, when Joe
vided in the Constitution of the As- Koch, student body president, hes
Sotnk, sophomol'G council member, gists, chairrnun; Dr. Zimmorm::m,
sociated Students. Polls will be announced.
failed to l'eturn to school. The vice chairman; Paul A. F. Walter,
These ntembel'S arc to represent
set up in the Student U nlon buildelection will probably be held in second yice chail'man; John F.
ing and wilt be opert between the the student body at large on the
1
connection with one of the class Simms, treasurer; Mrs. Albert
hours of nine and four on the elec- board. There nre no scholastic or
T w en t y High Schools
Simms, chairman of the finance
t•esidence requirements, but the Borrowing Procedure Is
tion days.
which begin September 28.
committee.
The signatures of fifteen mem- Constitution stipulates tbat one of Simplified; Old Loan
Represented in State elections
In addition to the filling of Sobers of a class are sufficient to the members selected must have
Dr. Frederick W. Hodge, of Los
Achievement
Quizzes
Fund Inadequate
tak's place on the council, it will be
place a name in nomination for a had at least one year's experience
Angeles Southwest Museum, is
necessary to seleet someone to reon the Lobo, the other one year's
class office.
Twenty-two freshmen coming place Katherine IGmble, president chairman of the congress commit11Students a1•e receiving the maxiFamous Southwestern Ethno-historian whose works arc to be pubThree officers, a presiclent, vicc- experience on the Mirage.
!rom high schools in all pn1·ts of of the Associated Women Students. tee, and Daniel T. Kelley of Santa
lished und!.!r the joint sponsorship of the University and the School
The Publications Board is the di- mum of credit at the lowest posprl!sident, and secretary-treasurer,
Fe will be member at large, Dr.
sible
rates
from
all
the
local
New Mexico, htwe been admitted According to tho Constitution, the Georgi! P. Hammond, dean of the
will be selected from each class. All recting body for student publicaof American Research.
banks/'
Tom
L.
Popejoy,
executive
class officers, with the exception oi tions. It selects the editors and
to the Univcl·sity under scholar- AWS president is an ex-officio mcmN Graduate School at the University
'ber of the council. ·Miss Kimble
those of the :freshman class, will be business managers for the various assistant; to the president, anships
granted them last spring,
of New Mexico, will be chairman
was elected to membc:rship before
required to have a scholastic nvcr- publications aud, whiJe it docs not nounced yesterday. Approximately
of tltc publication committee and
The
scholarships
were
awarded
she became AWS :president and so
ngc of not Jess than 1.0 for their exercise any jurisdiction over the a hundred students, Mr. PopCjoy
editor.in-chief.
said,
have
availed
themselves
of
to
students
making
the
highest
sho is in the peculiar position of
aggregate: University work, In editorial policies, it is financinlly
Saveral volumes will be pubthe
opportunity
to
borrow
from
gt·ades
on
the
achievement
tests
being
on
the
council
twice.
addition to the scholastic rcquire- I'esponsiblc for authorized student
lished
in n centenary edition to
downtown
bnnks.
Nominees for the senior council
mcmts~ senior officers must have publications.
which were giv~n jn .April t.o sen,
celebrate jointly the 400th anniposition
T1te
borrowing
procedure
has
must
hnvc
been
in
resicompleted three semesters of resiNine members, including the ediiors in all the high schools of the
versary of the discovery of the
.' ' dence in tho University; junioi- offi- tors and business managers of both been greatly simplified this year, Much hns been said by educators NEW COURSE TO BE state. Only students ranking in dence three semester.s and must stnto
by Coronado, and the 100th
have an aggregate scholastic reccers, two, nnd sophomores must Lobo and Mirage constitute the so that only four signatures, those in an effort to induce the shirking GIVEN FOR FROSH
anniversary
of Bandelier's birth.
tlle
upper
Jtnlf
of
their
class
were
ord
of
nt
least
1.3.
The
sophomore
o£ the bol'l'owing student, the Dean student into greater activity, but
have been llerc nt least one iull board.
The pUblication will bo financed b3
of Men or Women, the Bursar, and
,
•
permitted
to
take
the
tests.
must
have
been
in
resinominees
semester in order to be eligible for
Any :Creahman wishing to take
Mr. Popejoy, are necessary to get students here at the UmversJty
one semester and must fulfill private subscription.
office.
BARKER TO HANDLE through a loan. Tha plan of aiding hnvc been !ound to need no such tlle course in radio that is offered Five o! th!! scholarships went to dence
the
snme
scholastic requirements · The collection of Bandelier's exThe nominating committee is
this semester may do so by com~ students from the high school at
tensive writings nnd ~orrespond
ARTRONOMY
COURSE
htudcnt:l
tc
borrcw
frnm
}(lf'Rl
h~nK!\
Pnt'nm·ru!en\('nt.
.Ub
t!,c:.
iJo.ll;Ul,
1l'wo
cumposcJ o! tlitl Dean vi' !I'Ien, the
each were
municnting with Jay <...:. .linotio, Albuquei·que.
To th~ contrary-the thirst for dean of lower division n:rts and sci· granted to Clovis and Almnogo1·do
No definite announcement has ence will involve securing docu. , to is no'v in its second year here and,
President and the Secretary of the
Imr1l!s Bark er1 ms~ruc r
Mr.
C
1
made as yet in regard to when ments !rom iho Carnegie InstituJ'
been
Associated Students. Nominations in the department of mathematics, according to University oflicia s, it knowledge is so great that it has a encc; in his office in the Adminis- and thirteen other ltigh schools renominations for these offices will tion of Washington, D. C., the
may be le£t in the Personnel office. worked in the astronomical ob· is working very satisfactlJrily. This tendency to be a nuisance rather tration building.
ceived one each.
American Musoum of Natural Hisis
one
of
the
few
universities
in
the
than
a
benefit.
At
least
that
is
Shtdcmt body officer.! will be in
This course is under the head of: Frbshmen who have accepted be due. It is expected, however, tory in New York, and the Peabody
servatory
of
the
University
of
tlmt
complete
details
as
to
the
Michigan during the summer country offering this type of aid. what a genetics class is beginning clements o£ electl'ical currents and schotat·shil}s
charge of the elections.
include:
Dorothy
(Continued on page four)
T)1e University still maintains its to think.
months. According to Dr. C. v.
machinery and is numbered 2AGL. Brechtel, Santa Fe; Robert Moore, deadline for nominations and the
1
own loan fund, but the amount
t'
·
f
h
date
of
the
election
will
be
a.vailNewsom, head of the department,
T1te e ass was mce mg or t e
Albuquerque; John Humphrey, nble ior publication in Wednesaay'g
'! B k
'II t k •
.
available in the fund is far too first time. The prof~ssor, stnndClovis; Clifford Firestone, Albuu r.
ar er WI , a e tncreaamg
II t 0
•t
1
1
Lobo.
responsibility for the astronomy sma . permi any arge sen e ing at the blackboard, wns outlinqucrqu<-; Robert Hold, Albuquercourses offered here, and by next borrowmg, Several. camfus band ing a few oi tbe fundamental prinquef Willie Wallace, Hot Springs;
SCJllestcr will b'e the only instrucN downtown organizatiOns a so ave ciples of the course when the door
Peyton 1\icLeskcy, Alamogordo;
ff •
i th t fi 1d small loan funds, but even these timidly opened and a girl sl!:r:red
t
Johnnie Schulte, Dawson; John
or o crmg courses n
a
e • are not adequate to take care of
Haden Pitts, Gallup; Joe Hannalt,
Toppin,. last year's registration
• in. She breathlessly closed tht~
•
. T •
dS
the studant demand for financm1 door and shrank down into the
'l'e1ephono connections for the
"The Associated Students' cn:(e- Artesia; Weldon Orme, ·MountainAn error was ntadc in the last
by approximately one hundred, the Field rips Resume
oon a,.-;sistance.
closest chair.
new
Student Union building are ex·
tcria is not supposl:!d to be a profit- aire; I. E. Shahan, Springer; Ver~ edition of the Lobo in stating
One docs not have to be an old
pected to be randy Monday mornnon
Williams,
Portales,·
Forrest
th
•
i
'!'
·
tu
official f1gurcs on the registration
Donald D. Drand. bead o.C the de- ACTMTY TICKETS
or u trage pte res. ing, E. F. KTogh, construction
timer to recognize a freshman making tlnit/' Mrs, Thompson, Long, Clovis; June Magruder, Sil- The pnces
• .1>
• '
have been released by Patrick partment. of onthro}lology, plnns
bend of the cafeteria, told .n Lobo
e prtce J.or new ptc~ures lB foremnn of the Mountain States
when
he
enters
class
for
the
first
vcr
City;
Ennis
Johnson,
Albu.
$1.25
and
25
cents
for
each
addiTO
BE
OUT
SOON
to resume shortly the weekly or bi..
lliiller, registrar.
time. The professor, :fearing that reportcr ThurSdny4
qUerque; Robert Massey, Albu- tional cut. If pictures are tmns- Tl:!lepbone Compnny, said yesterLast year at this time 1286 stu· weekly arclmcological field trips
the young lady was late to another
Freshman
activity
tickets
will
Buslness
has
b~en
gradually
inquerquej
Kee Kimmons, Fort Sum· !erred from last year the price day. Why the lines were not put
which were carded on by the declass, enlightened her.
dents had 'begun registt·ntion, 1047
be
-ready
Tuesday,
and
all
freshcreasing since the beginning of ncr; Laudelle !Iughes, Moriarty; wm be 50 cents :for the first cut in before the completion of the
partment last year. Continuing
"I'm afraid you arc in the wrong school. Six students arc assisting Lee Bnird Ober, Tularosa; Law- and 25 cents for additional cuts. building remains a mystery, but
of whom had completed registra- last year 1s policy, the department men must call sometime between
doss," he told her. "This is n 9 in s~rving an average of 100 meals tence Godley, Alamogordo; and All students are urged to get the telephone company's detail bas
tion. Tho figures for this year will open tlm trips to any student eight and four at the stadium to
o'clock genetics class.''
get
them.
Other
tickets
will
be
a day.
Frank Wehking, Albuquerque,
their pictures taken immedi- been working rapidly in order to
or
faculty
member
of
the
Univer·
show 1329 students beginning reg"Ohl" she said, ''I'm supposed to
available
either
Wednesday
or
Students have been confused
Four of these students ranked ately. Remember, the dendline get the connections in as soon as
istration and 1165 students who sity who is interested in archae- Thursday,
be in n 10 o'clock botany class.
possible, :Mr. Krogh remarked.
about
the
cafeteria
hours,
which
-among
the first ten on the fresh~ is October 10, Avoid the last
ology.
11All wires and cables must be
have finished registering,
Excuse me."
are from 7 to 9 o'clock in the morn- man entrance examinations,
minute rush.
She
loft
as
timidly
as
she
enplaced
underground," Mr. Krogh
This year's increase marks the
ing, and from 12 untll z in the ar-1-------------__:::_____
added1 ~ 1 and it takes n lung time
tered
.
peak of the growtlt during the past
The c1nss resumed its session, ternoon. IIowever, the fountain is
to dig up the lawns and break the
ten years, during whiclt time the
but not to be uninterrupted for the open from 9 a.m. until 9:30 p, m.
hard sod undel'tleath/' ConstrucUniversity has been estimated to D
'T'
remaining thirty minutes of the The 1ounge is open to all students
tion pl'OCedurc for the new buildbn
tastest growing college in 1
l l S, 1 U
OSlS
durin£' the day.
ing's telephones was begun last
pe1·iod.
Tuesday. A crew of four or five
In the Wasserman test blood is A iew minutes Inter the door Mrs. Thontpson, who has lived in
the United States.
The tubercular skin test ond the
opened again witlt that significant, Denver :for t1te post iew years, is
men lmve been working daily.
Wasserman test are now being taken from the patient and is sent
Finding n name !or the barber entries must be in the hands of
t.mccrtain jerking, nnd another now a perninncnt resident of ·AlbuIn order to get in touch with the
Mr.
Lusk
or
the
business
manager
KELLER APPOINTED given to nll freshman students, ac- to the State Health laboratory, on freshman gltl entered. She also querque. She co-operatci'! with shop located in the Student Union
student offices in the Union build
cording to C. l{cith Barnes, scbool the campus, wbcre it is tested for
building became: valuable ]ate yes- of the LOBO 'by that time.
closed the door quio.tly and took it Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson,' head of
ECON ASSISTANT
7-Judges will be Dean Ham- ing tbe caller may phone 4300 and
physician. Com1mlsory !or aU new
some clever student.
the presence of syphilis:. •
upon hersclt tt:l occ'upy the chait the. ltotne economics department terday for
specify wllich department he delmd freshman students, the tests
0. C. 11 Sa1ty" Lusk, campus bar- mond, Dean :Bostwick, Stanley sires. All material for the ~'Lobo"
Under the n.ew medical and her classmate hnd just vacnted. and Univcrsit:yo Dining hall, in
An announcement was tnade. to- are being given ln the doctor's office
lCoch,
artd
"Salty'j
Lusk.
Their
deber is offering ftVe dollars: in ton~
may bo telephoned in this manner.
physical etVucation program all Once fooled, the professor decided order to servo the students well- sorinl services to the student \vho cision is final.
day of the appointment o.£ Osborne at Carlisle gym.
As soon as the present job is
no
need
of
disturbing
tho
there.
wns
balanced
meals.
persons, except those showing
8-Rclatives
of
the
judtes
are,
of
gives the best name to his pnrlor.
Kcllet'J University senior,· as stuUpon completion of the cxnmi~~~ signs of tubarculosis, must take class again. Aiter an, a little gcn·
completed,
the company will start
Following are the rules and regu.. course 1 ineligib1e1 to say nothing
dent nss:istant in tlte accounting tion of freshman students, which physical eduention work. Those ctics mi~ht even do a freshman
inuuediate]y to wire the health labthe
business
staff
of
of
those
on
ELLER APPOINTED
lations of this opportunity o£ oporatory and the new' library, Mr.
division of tho economics depatt- wiil tnlte nearly n month, Dt•. heving ph:Ysical defects will take some good.
the LODO.
portunities!
Bnrncs will begin giving the test only such exe1·cises as will be benePSYCH
ASSISTANT
Krogh said. "The line f'ol' the lithrM
minutes
had
Scarcely
ment,
Keller succeeds A. " T,
9~The
winner
may
take
the
five
1-Tm·n
to
pngc
three
and
rea.d
W all ltptlct'-classltum desiring this ficial to them, Dr. Barnes atnted.
brarY win be in long before comN
pnssed
tllougl1
until
the
doo1.'
1
in
trade
out
at
reasotiablc
dollars
Chavez, a graduate of lnst year's free service.
1
!l{ariatt Eller, University gradu~ 11Salty's" advertisement.
,
11letion of the building/' Mr. K1·ogh
The physician's office will con- opened ns be£ ore. A giggle tripped
2-Glancc, do not goggle, at the. intervals or, if he Ol' she chooses,
class. Mt. Chavez has accepted a
A ne\V substance, P. P. D.~Puri
ate,
hns .recently been added to the
reported, "so there won't be any
tinue to be kept open front 9 a. m. throUgh tho clnss room. Again tlte
may
bring
the
gnng
in
:for
a
mass
position itt the business office oi fled Protein Derivative, which gives
department of })sychology to assist coupon at thn bottom, cJi}l the.
delay ns there was in tho Studqnt
to 12 noon on week days and Satur- professor took the trouble to ln·
set-up
tonsoriaiiy.
t1w University.
a suror tuberculin test,,will be inform the girls that they were Drs. Haught nnd Peterson in lab- thing.
Union wiring.'
-dnys,
atl.d
from
2
p.
m.
to
5
p.
m.
1o-Evcry
regLJ1al•ly
enrolled
a-After s11ending not more tlum
jected into the skin of a11 persons
twenty minutes carl)~ fol' their orntory worl<.
fifteen hours on an idea, fill out the student is eligible, except those intnlcing the sldn test. Aiter 48 on week days; For emergency
Miss
EIJer,
who
formerly
taught
eligible. under Nuntber 8. H the Time Slips Due October 9
Anthropology Department hours persons exposed to tuboreu- night time medical service students class,
Embnrrassed1 they left hastllY- the second grade nt the. John 'Mar~ coupon,
winner
Is a woman, sbe may give
may call 4744,
4---Bring
your
entry
to
the
BarGets New 16-Inch Globe losis will have n red mnrk nround As yet no night colla hove beon not securely closing the doot' be- shall grammar school, has been ber Shop in the Student Union the award
N. Y. A. time slips for the ,pel'iod
to any one male she may
__
' the point of P. p, D. injection. AU
granted
a
leave
of
absence
by
tho
Sept.ember 15 to October 9 must be
received. However, Dr. Datnes hind them. A slight morning Albuquerque public seho<~l system building: and hope you win.
choose.
Th~ Anthropology de11artmcnt persons showing n positlve reactioh stressed, if unnccesasry night calls breeze passed tltrough tha room.
11----Englnders, if one wins, will obtniMd b;v eacl\ N.Y. A. employee
5-Each student ma)" submit onl~
has: just received n now 16-inch must have tm ;c-'t'ay take?· T?ls are received the Minnesota. Univer.. The door swayed gently and t6 accept this work nt the Univer..
not bo. permitted td !orfeit their at tho business office window. AU
one
entry.
•
tubercldnt• tesbng wol'lt ts bomg
squeeked timidly upon its hinges. sity. She is working on her mas6-This contest closes Thursday, nwm·d to Arts at\d Science stu- time slips must be turned in on or
globo of tlte world for Use tn tho carried on nt the University in co- sHy health sorvicc plan will be in- All wern hushed, A deep silence. ter's degree which sha hopes to t·ebefore the ninth dn.y of October.
stituted, im,poeing a smnll feo for
2S, at ftve p. m. All dents.
September
geogrnplty courses given in the de .. ope 1•ation with Dr. Werner of the
ccive soon.
Tbe professor sighed.
ench
night
call.
pnrtment.
Mnytng fonnda.tion.

New Publications
Board Members

May Hold Special
Elections For New
Council Members

Freshmen Given
Scholarships for
\High Te~Grades

Credit Given to
Needy Students
By Local Bankers

Registration Tops
Last Year's Record

Worth making a special trip downtown for,
are those clever fall creations at the Bartley
Shop.
And those smart plaid
skirts that match so well
witb the newest in combination sweaters.
And surprise , . , the
ultra latest in fall dresses
..• only $8.50-up.
One of those knock out
coats for the chilly evenings ahead, , .$16.50-up.

t~t<

It's all over the campUs - the news - we
mean - about the new
Swing Skirts. Just waiting for the opening of
football season.

Business Up At
School Cafe

Medical Office Begins Tests
bercu l •
rOr Syp h 'l'

Mirage Pictures

Union Phones to
Be Ready Monday

Paradoxical Contest Starts
Today; Tfinner Gets Clipped

4

ilJer

Just imagine .•. a velveteen jacket that's
washable,. ,

Better ...

because
'
they're made of
MILD RIPE tobaccos

..You've just got to see
them at

305 West Central

-··

Miss Dorthy Ducl£worth1 new

University to Sponsor Publication of
Works of Adolph F. Bandelier

I

But it's the rush
dresses and dance frocks
that get us.

309 West Central

Nominations Deadline I
Set At September 23

ADOLF F. BANDELIER
DEPARTMENT OPENS'
SNURSERYSCHOOL
~----~~-------------------

Eager Knowledge Seekers
Swarm On Resigne~_~!_~_fs _

_::=---:--=:===-·-~---+

iF~~=:=::=:::=;::::;:::::::;::;::;:::;:~~::;:;;:::;~~:::::;:::;::=;::;~ 1

Class Elections Scheduled To Begin September 28
Complete Voting

0

Sanitary Laundry

Adverstising

r' J

Four Days Required To·-Council To Name

Give the home folks a break ..
A subscription to theN ew M~x- ·
1co Lobo '(only $1.25 per year)
will keep them posted on your
.college activities.

Coach on Radio

No.3

ALL ENS
SHOE SHOP
In

0
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WHILE YOU WAI~
Boots, Shoes, and Laces
Foot Appliances

Ph. 187

extco

*

ENTER AND GET
TRIMMED

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Shoe Repairing

203 W. Central

~

ew

SEE OUR CONTEST
ANNOUNCEMENT

To our friends and the- new
students.
In out• new location we are
p1·epared to serve you better
than ever.

has moved to a newer, larger· ,location where we can serve
you better than ever at

KATHRYN
Beauty Salon
1808 E.

The1.·e will be a Lobo staff
this afternoon at five
o'clock in the editorial offices,
Student Union building.
rneet~ng

*

WJilLCOME

. _.

Miss Mary Kay Connell, aecretary to President J. F. Zimmerman,
SJlent the sununer months in the
Orient. D\!ring h~r "Vi!lit to Ch!n2.,
Miss Connell visited Yokahama and
Tokio,
Tho most impressive features of

Music Faculty Members
To Manage Church Choirs

Men's organization, I take this opM
portunity to welcome to our campus all new students.
For the benefit of those who are
attending the· University for the
first time, the Independent Men is
an organization composed of all
regularly enrol1ed men who are not
affiliated with a campus social fraternity. Stray Greeks arc welcomed
into our membership.
;For the first time in severaJ
years it is planned that the Independent Men sponsor a two~fold
and intensive prog1·am. First, a
planned program of social activity
to include all groups, and second,
our usual wholehearted participation in intramurals and other extracurricular activities, In l'egard to
the latter we call to the attention
of all independent men the intramural swimming meet which will
be held soon. Further information
will be forthcoming at a later date.
The first regular meeting of the
Independent Men will be held at
7:30 P. M., Monday, September 20
in the New Student Union building'
(Signed)
Sidney Hertzmnrk:

And Buzz Johnson's green shirt
and red bah• look like Merry
Chriatmas,

DR. KELLEY ADDED
TO GEOLOGY STAFF

Lobo Staff Meets
This Afternoon

~------~P~r~e='~·~l~n:dependent Men,~========================!!
y-~~-·-·- _,,....:,._,._,,_,,-r
-----·

Miss Connell Visits China

modern Chinese life, said Miss Kay,
were the palatial night-clubs of the
International Settlements and the
sham gas attack maneuvers that
were held frequently in Tokio and
Yol!.ahama.

L._. _. :.~.:~.:.:.~:.~---··

Kappa Sigma Pledges

I

l'

,_.,_,_,_,_,_,_,_, _,.__,[
rSilhouette

PREPARING FOR A. W. S. TEA

Schcdu1e conflicts between the
freshman orientation course and
girls' chol'Us will be taken care of/'
Grace. Thompson, head of the department of music} announced yes.
te1·day.
~he girls' chorus is scheduled to
meet on Thursdays and Fridays at
one, with the boys' chorus meeting
at the same hour on Tuesdays and +_.,_,_,_.._,_.,_,_,_
Fridays. If the Thursday class conflicts with orientation, a new meeting time will be worked out, !llrs.
1
Thompson said.
The first chorus meetings wUl be
this week.
'
11

.,. '

Wedne$day, September 15, 1937
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
Pubhcahon of tl e AssoCll\ted Students of the Un).Veralty of New Mexico
Pubbabed tWice weekly f1om September to Ma:y mclus1ve except dur
mg e:xniJUnatiOn and hohday penods
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AWord to the Guys

CAMPUS CAMERA

,.__Ji;-R;;,;J.i;Ji;;h;;;.;;;---11
lly
Johnson

0 ld Music Hall Scene of Freshmen Score
Many Campus Intrigues High in Tests
Where arc they now the snows Ltght now pres1dent of a bank 1n
of yesteryear 1 And where lS the Stlver Ctty pulled the smoothest
frame butldmg that started as one Whlle the gtrls and
d01,mi.to•·y, became a d1nmg hall WlVes were preparmg the
economiCs center mus1c hall for a party one even ng they
nursery archttecture clasaroom staitled by fl. votce m an •d.ioitlinJ~
and ended up as a temporary stu room aaymg Be careful w th
dent buildmg?
gun/ lmmedmtely afterwards
Even though m later years 1t loud shot and the sound of someon<e
somethmG' of an eyesore the fallmg to the floor was
bulldmg housed a great deal of ac rtfied they all rushed mto
tlv1ty m tts ttme Dr Clark re to see John Marshall :face
n1embers when tt was the scene <:~f the center of the room
a quamt old Umveistty custom was discovered but tl e
the practtce of stealing ·refresh ments were not
ments before all soctal aifalrS
From dormitory to music
Great mgenutty was often required from 1901 to 1937 the old
to snatch the food but they had Jllayed a large part m campus life
mgenuity m those days
John Now l1ke V1llon s snows and last
Marshall present research dnec year s loves and old clothes 1t s
tor m the chemiBtry department of gone The scene shifts the spot
DuPont company and Frank hghtar.oves the play goes on•
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:__:__:____:_.:::_____

Independent men are to
Monday evemng at the
U mon buddmg to
soc al and
the

Entered as second class n1atte~: at the post office at AlbuqUQrque
under the Act of March 3 1879

Psycholog) Paper Tells
Handedness m Rats

~f

0

I
I

FORMER STUDENTS
CONTINUE WORK

Desp te tl e ev deuce presented
the last cdttton of the Lobo

some of the f:~:eshmGn made very
good grndea on tho tests they took
last Fr day
Robe:~;t BllbJOugh G1 eenbourgb
Mm'Yland u.ted numbet one on the

tests N"hen r.ll the sco1es were n
Otl e1 h1gh scores /fCre made by
the follow ng freshmen Dorqthy
Brechtel Santa Fe Robert Culb
gon Columbus Ind ana Robert

Dunla;p Albuquerque Ency Jamt
son Sp ngfield M ssoun Robert
Massey Albuquerque
Kenneth
May Ch cago Robert Moore Albu
q erque I E Sluohan Spnnger
Thomas C Van Hynmg Aurom
III nos Fl'ank Webk ng Albu
querque and MarJO e Whetstone
Pia nvleVi Texas
Four of the students rankmg
l gh on the enhance tests were
an ong the group to rece1ve schol
alshtps on tl e bass of tests taken
last sp1 ng
The scores were determmed from
the 1eadmg mathemat1cs Engl ah
and psychology parts of the fresh
man enhance exammat ons

EXCJ,USIVE
SANITONE
CLEANERS

'

PHONE 177

'

•
CORONA PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
Standard Sterhng and Stlcnt
Comcmcnt Terms $100 Per Weclt
All makes of Portable typewr ters Rebmlt nnd Used Type
wnters sold rented and rcpn red
R1bbons and Carbon Paper

TYPEWRITER SERVICE CO
120 N 3rd St

Phone 628
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Lumberjack Team IN THE DRESSING ROOM;
Works Out on
BY THE OBSERVER
Way t 0 'fech Garne
Arizona Coach Makes No
Comment About New
Mexico Squad
Tb s year my system will be to
n akc touchdowns
satd Coach
Gtu'!ett At:belb1de when he was 1n
terv1ewed here Thursday after
noon Coach A.lbelb1de sto:ppbd
here for a sholt pract ce sess on
mth hts Flagstaff LumberJacks on
the Umvers1ty practice field The
Lumbe:rJacks are on thmr way to
Lubbocl( Texas for a ga ne With
the 'Iexas Tech Matadot:s
W th only mght days practice
Arbelb de thmks he 1as as good a
chance of beatmg the Matadols as
Tech has of beatmg the Lumber
:lacks The Texas team has had
only a few weeks prachce but 1s
do11ed to be the st:.:ongest team 1n
the Bo~:der Conference
~ soon as the LumberJacks
cl mbed nto then: uniforms they
we1e attacked by a band of re
porters who mststed on gettmg all
the dope they could wrmg out of
tl e coaches and players When
asked what ho thought of tl e new
Lobo team Coach Arbelb1de smd
that he was so thankful that he
could use the Lobo field for prac
ttce he would not spy on the Wolf
pack
I am really not nte1ested m the
Lobes but I w 11 be when 1t comes
t me to play them be added as he
walked away to settle an argument
bet :veen two mcmbe1s of h1s ere"
The Lumbe Jacks have one of the
henv1est teams m the conference
th s year and are ve1y iast on
plays
They appear to average
about 180 pounds and are about SIX
feet hll The Lobos wtll p1ay the
Flagstaff team on Thanksg1vmg
Day m Albuquerque Last year
the Lobes surpt sed even tbetr
conch wl en they beat the Lumber
Jacks 25 G
Thts year Arbelb de lost only
three men by graduatton They
were Joe Glasson Andy Wolfe and
J1m Dunbar
Thts yen! he hns
seven sen ors
Berg
Rogers
Schone :Math1e N"S Moreno Chap
man N1clson and Benson

The Sound Trac.

Soml'! of the squad has really
token •ts pre season football tram
ng se1iously Butler m attempt
tng to tackle a New Mexico Con
shuctton Company truck suffered
a broken arm and other pe,mful
nJm es Playboy Harrtson from
out Califorma way wrapped h1s
WJ st around a goal po.!t m a game
of touch footbaU and cracked tt. W c
want you tn tra nmg gang but
dol t overdo it
Soc ety-Manuel Saenz seen m
a well known collegtate tavern d1s
play ng bru1ses garnered m first
scrimmage of the season Baldy
Snook was seen m a downtown res
tautant d aplaymg brutses gar
nered m the same hostelry in first
m:formal of the season
Squ rt Long ts seen back on
the campus Squtrt was the best
ball carr er the varstty had ten
yeats ago and one of the best
qua1terbacks Coach Johnson ever
had Also seen on the football
field every day is Ralph Hernandez
who has probably seen more prac
t ces m the last etght years than
the players have School sptnt
no'
Famous saymgs of famous peo

pleNeSnuth Has anyone here seen
Zoe Jensen?
Shtpkey
Work em harder,
Barnes these guys are soft
Wlnte
Our pr1mma donnas
aren t domg so hot
Dwyer I msh you guys would
qutt walkmg on my .face
Greenbaum Whew thts nlbtude
Basset w:hcre was I supposed to
go on that play?

Lettermen of Umversxty
To Receive Life Passes

Albuquerque Theatres

Phone 389

Untd 38 Season; Dutch Niemants
.~!:0t~~,~~";·:~;;~: ::t,:~ :.!:.~ More Seats On Tap Dominate Play
By Bob Ste vurt •••d Bob Smger

Left to nght John Dolzadelh Frosh Coach
and W11l s Barnes Asststant Coach follow

Arizona Wildcats
Head Conference
Tex Ohver s Anzonn Wtldcats
Border Conference football cham
ptons last year outrank all of thetr
opponents thts .fall except two ac
cordmg to the hstmgs m the ntus
trated Football Annual for 1937
Ranked at 109 nationally the
Blue Br1gade gtves ground only to
Temple Untverstty and Centenary
College Temple holds down thtrty
seventh place Centenary stands at
SIXty e1ghi
Our Lobos fall far below Ari
zona m the national standmgs
bemg placed at 316 Texas Tech
1s tabbed at 112 JUSt below Ari
zona Other Conference teams m
cludmg New Mex1co Agg1es ate
not bsted in the report

FOR ATHLETE RIDES

Offictal :Mtrage Photographers
709 West Central

The Athlet1c Council at 1ts last
meetmg deCided that no member of
the athletic team could travel other
than by pubhc carrler bus or tram
There s a small JOker lU this
trevf'l n1hnQ' Somehmes motor
means such as ordered by the coun
ell cannot be secured and at such
ttmes by spectal perm1sston of the
counctl th 1s ruhng can be set astde,

------~;;;;~~;;;;~~;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~~G~e~o~r~g~e~W~h~w~s~!a~t~e~d~t~o~d~uy~;;;;~~
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Everythmg
Musxcal
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Sunday
.Monday
Tuesday
OSA JOHNSON
Presents

Martm Johnson's

''BORNEO''

to bnng you back to
nOrmal
Try droppmg over
to the

ROYAL
PIG PARLOR
Yale at Central
Valliant Printing Co.
PRINTERS- RINDERS
208 West Gold Ave

'

I

for Royal Pig Sandw1ehes or
our famous Hamburgers
You 11 come back
m n hurry

111

•

Last and Greatest Picture

AFTER A TOUGH
PLEDGE MEETING

MESA

CHIEF
NOW PLAYING

SUNDAY-MONDAY

Warner Baxter
Wallace Berry

D1ck Foran

(The Sfngmg Cowboy)

"SLAVE SHIP''

Mu.tmy reddens her decks as
1t brings to you this m ghty
drama of the seal
-ALSO-

m

DONALD DUCK

Sybil Jason

Mickey Mouse

A Day at Sllnta Amta
also
PARAMOUNT PICTORIAL

wt~~IJP/nlr
Timely Because of
The Present War in Chmn

ANNOUNCEMENT
There wtll be a meetmg Mon
day n ght at; 7 o clock m Coach
Johnson s office of all fratern
1ty independent mter college
and mter class representatlvo3s
to d1scuss new mtramural rules

Yell Leaders to
Be Under Wing of
Athletic Council
Th1s ycat for the fi1st t me m
the h story of the Umvcrstty
cheetleaders mll be under the
JUriSdiction of the Athlet1c Goun
cil
Wtth the passmg of an amend
ment. to the Const tution last May
cheerleaders were placed under the
w ng of the Athletic Council and
prov1s on was made for their elec
t on at an assembly attended by the
ont re student body Vacanc1es m
the office of cheerleade! under the
new ruhng shall be :filled m t1 e
fall o( the ycnr by a comm ttcc
consisting of the Dean of !lien
cha1rman of the Athlet c Council
student body Jlrestdent prestdent
of Mortarboard pres1dent of Kha
tah and the president of A W S
Wlth the Dean of Men actmg ns
chmrmnn of the commtttee Prev1
ous to the pnssmg of th1s rul ng
cheerleaders were selected at a
closed ttectmg attended only by
the Dean of Men student body
presJdent and as many former
cheerleaders as could be enticed to
the meetmg
tl-dt:
~.oc "'" v p!nn !\"Il "!I"*"
to the pos bon or checrlender wtll
be requ red to show the1r stuff be
fore they are elected
Once 1n
office however they w 11 be l'C
tamed as long as they remam m
the Umvers ty With the one lmvmg
the longest tetm of servtcc to be
des gnnted as 'bend cheerleader

Pool Roof Delayed
By Lack of Funds
We have the plans but no
mor ey was Coach Roy Johnson s
reply when al"!ked if the departmez t of physwal education had
e thet pltms o hopes of roofing and
enclo;:; ng the swmmung llool mnk
mg tt poss ble iot students to use
the pool durmg the Winter
Plans now m possesston of the
phys cal educat on department to
enclose tl e pool call for the ex
pend ture of approximately ~20 000
Seve1al attemr ts have been made
to secure the necessary funds but
up to tl e ptesent t1me they have
met With no success
Swm mers howeve1 Wlll be able
to usc the pool as long as weather
Wlll perm t nnd seveml mtrnmural
sWtmmmg contests have already
been scheduled for the next three
weeks

<------------...,
TlniE CHANGED FOR
GlltLS FENCING

The girls fencmg class has
been changed ftom 11 o clock to
8 o clock on Monday Wednes
day and Fnday Open to fresh
man and sophomore women the
cou se earns one cred1t m P E
or one credtt m Drnmntu: arts
Fee :!or the cout'Se IS $3

Merchants Help
Footba]J PJayers
1 am very' well Il~U!l~d w U
co operation of downtown busmess
men m asstsbng football players
Georgi! Wlute dtrcctor of publ1c
relations fo1 the Phystcal Educn

t1on department told a Lobo re
porter lnte yesterday
Accordtng to White the depart
ment 1s askmg no smecurcs for
Kiddies Cheer, 10 Cents athletes but they are trying to find
Jobs: that w11l support players
The AthletJe Counctl of the Um
l\1t Whtte stated also that down
V<!rs ty th1s week approved the con to vn Jobs arc much more plentiful
tmuanee of the Knot Hole Club thts year than last
mentbers of wh1ch are attcnd1ng
school :from the sixth to the nmth
Students Wtslmg to v.nte sports
grade Club members are allowed for the Lobo th s year mny see Jtm
to purchase t ckets for nll Lobo Toulouse or Skeet Wtlbams tn the
home games for only ten cents
Lobo office

EASTERN ONION FABLEGRAM

m

"THE LAW OF
THE 45's"

•

-ANDCARTOON
SPORTLIGII1
SERIAL_ __
---FORA
DEI ICIOUS RAG OF

POPCORN

MICKEY S AMATEURS
All in Color

Stop nt tl1o MESA STAND

M I SSI 0 N
Presents A VERY TIMELY PICTURE
''Ye II OW C fUISe ''

Afo!1188J~,N
Atl Enghsh Narration
A Travelogue

.~

GO TO A SHOW EVERY WEEK I

j

New Mexico Lobo
O!ficta! Student

oi the large~: schools opet then;
schedules w1th n the next two
weeks Wtll Mmnesota agam be
too powerful fot the B g Ten Con
ference? Can Pttt get through a
nan llllmg schcdula and temam
unbeaten W1ll Cnliforma hve up
to pre season pred1ettollll and cap
ture the PaCific Coast tttle? Thone
quest10ns among mll.ny othe1'S ale
be ng asked by football f(ms eve1y
where and ns usual thcr(l ls ample
room fot debate
In the East Pittsburgh loon s as
the team to beat Bobby La Rue
and All Amer can tackle Damell
wdl most certa nly be mtssed but
wtth thtrty five squadmen back m
cludmg mght 1egulars and a l1ost
of prom1stng sophomores tbe role
of favor1te goes to the Golden Pan
ther others who w1ll make a
St!ong btd for eastern sup1cmacy
mclude Boston College Colgate
and Fordham
Look out. for Mmnesota 1s the
cry along the B1g Ten fro1 t and
only Northwestern wtthm the con
:fenmee seems to have n chance of
stoppmg them Twenty lour -re
tummg lettermen form the nucleus
of Bermo Bterman s V1kmg squad
ncludmg Capta n Rny Kmg at an
end nnd Rudy Uram m the backfield Fans are still talkmg about
Uram s seventy iive vard run
agamst Nebraska m the closmg
mmutes to gtve the Norsemen a 7 0
VICtory

The Southwest Conference re
peats w1th n formJdpble array of
strong tea~ and an undefeated
schedule seems unlikely Dana X
Btble s debut at Texas U wdl be
:lollowcd w1th close mterest but he
tS begmnmg w1th materml that 1s
hardly top ihght Texas Aggics
and Arkansas U present cogent
elevens T C U wtll now bcgm
the tJtamc taslc of fillmg the cleated
shoes of the gtcat Sammy Baugh
In the South Duke Alabamn
nnd L S U are among the top
.tung contenders l\ltSSJsslppl State
seems the hkely houble maker as
Conch Ralph Sasse JB exuberant
nv.,,. l (!,. proflp~c:h

Colorado U ts a al•ght £avor1te to
take the Rocky !llountnm Confer
ence tttle especmlly 1f Byron
Wh1ZZCl \Vhtte duplicates h1s
:feats of last year Denver Umver
s1ty will have a b g powerful team
headed by Fcrd Dreher, nll confer
ence end and Ma1o a potent
plunger who should covet a d1sap
pomtmg sophomore year with a
top notch performance th1s season
At a Glance Donald Budge
Amcr1can artd W1mbledon smgles
champ1on was no lt tor mtss -player
agatnst Von Cramm at Forest Hills
He d d not htt n smgle ball out ot
the court dur1ng the entire tlurd
set wh ch he won G 1 He netted
but four balls made only one
double fault served seven aces and
mad~ f()rty three placements
Carl Hubbell became the first maJ()r
league 1ntcher to wm n1netccn
games th1s year when the Gmnts
tot pled P1ttsburgh 12 2

KAMPUS KIDDIES
UN:M
INTRODUCING SALTY LUSK NEW UNION
BUILDING TONSORIAL CONSULTANT STOP
OFFERING PRIZES FOR NAME OF NEW SHOP
STOP STOOGENT WITH SMOOTHEST NAME
STOP NOT FACE STOP GETS FIVE BUCKS
WORTH OF SHAVES CLIPS OR WAVES STOP
GALS ELIGIBLE STOP CLIP COUPON AND SEE
WHAT HAPPENS STOP YOU RE KILLIN ME STOP

m

m

With
LOWELL THOMAS
.As Narrator
-PLUS-

Other W

The 1329 students at the Umversity of New
Mexico equal m number the populatiOn of
many of our New Mexico cities The campus
1s a d1stmct umt Students have then own
laws, modes of hvmg, socml customs, and
very strong pr efereDces-and these preferences are a gi eat factor m family buymg
Only through the medium of a campus pubhcatwn, 1ssued semi weekly, may these p1 efer ences be f01 med

Paramount
NEWS

COLORED
CARTOON

REID LING
MUSIC CO.

A Town
Within A City

NOW

NOW

Wolf Pack Looks Impressive in First
Scrimmage of Current Season
r High and Low I Def~r ,Field Lights Squaw Evans and

By vote of the nthlet c counc 1 of
the Umverstty of New Mexico all
present and past lettermen of the
Umvers1ty are to rece1ve life
passes to football games and other
nthlet1e events at the Umvers1ty cetved 85th place h ghest ever
Tlus 1s m confonmty w1th the reached by a New Mextco eleven m
practJces of other umvers1t1es and nat1onal football
ts a reward about the only reward
for serv1ccs rendered by college
COUNCIL SETS RULE
athletes to thmr Alma. Mater

BROOKS STUDIO

STATE LABORATORY
TO BE OPEN SOON

HILL-TOP MENTORS DE CODE WARNER SYSTEM

Anzona long time top Border
outfit dropped from 112 to 89th
place last year the Lobos from
180 Gwmn Henry s 1934: tenm
Conference wmner that year re

FRESHMEN!
Early s1ttmgs for your Mn age p1ctur es mean
mo1 e personal attentiOn
Nlake Your Appumbuellt Nuw!

AT THE

Page Three

NEW MEXICO LOBO

REGARDS
KARL CAMPUS
No foeHn k dd es thts 1S the. scoop of th~ semester Gtve
lns shop n snazzy n otuke and he s offcung the most practtcnl
of pr1zcs Shaves cl ps or waves to the lucl(y wlnnnl1 Read the
rules of cot test on pngc one nn 1 net A unique and mteresttng
contest-Just hkeo the hn1r on your nogg n-1t grows on ya

Here's
a Tip!
You Can't Keep Clean
All The Time
-BUT-you can save on
your laundry costs by
sendmg your clothes to us
-OUR prices are low and
out e""ch1s ve methods o:f
clean ng make clothes stay
clean lo1 ger----

The athletic counctl of tl e Unt
veiSity l~st Tuesday n Q'ht voted
to complete the mstallatlon of up
to dale bghtmg cqutpmcnt on tl o
Va1Btty F1eld fot tl e opct ng of
t1 e 1938 football aeaaon
After lu1te 1g to the l'Cplesenta
tJves of tl e Albuque1que L ~tht and
Gas Con pany report that an ado
q,uute 1 ghtmg syatem could not be
mstalled m time ;Cor tl c opening
game of thts aeason and a 1:epo!t
fJo 1. Roy Johnson Atllet.ic DJrec.
to1 that 1t would be. mpoastble to
:tearrangc tlus scnson p schedule to
&ccommodate tbose who advocated
mght football tt wns voted to defer
tl e 1 stallatton unt1l the end of the
present season
At tile same tmte It was dec1ded
to mvcst1gate the posstblhty of
erecting nddlttonal bleachers 111
oJ;de:t to accommodate the expected
tncrease m attendance at mght
gumes P~:esent at the mcetmg
bcstdes the l1ghtmg com pat y :tep
rescntattVes wel'e Coach 'l'ed Sh1p
key George Whtte head of the
Phys1cal Education dcplutment
Tom PopeJoy, executive nsststant
to the Ptestdent of the Umvcrs1ty
and the members of the athletic
council S P Nunmnga chairman
C V Newson Fxed W Allen Pat
M llet regtatrnr and Roy Johnso1

[

Buzzard Roost
Dy Skeet Williams

of tke
Unwe>Btty of New Meanco

COUPON
My na nc for you1 shop 1s

SANITARY
LAUNDRY
Phone 805

Snbm1tted by -----··--·---··--------·---·--·-·-··--·· ··---·-·-·---·

700 N Ddwy

•

We never delve mto anythmg
connected Wlth the most common of
romances and stud1cs nrc some
thmg we mention as h1lrcqucntly
ns possible, but we wanna talk
about i'cetsball
Stourm about vnrs1ty scr1mmoge
the duntnues and the coaches can
be. lu1d !or a serenade but when the
httle co ed or Joe. College asks
Who IS gomg to p]uy m the 1irst
guuu~? u 1 U u touLba. li •.trm n..c
out to lunch By ptck ng up n
po1nt here and a pomt there and
several guesses everywhere, we
would beg to hazard tho weakest
CODJCcture lU regards to the stnrtmg hne up next Saturday
Ends .Murphy and Reynolds
Tackles Fr1tz and Metnershagen
Gunrd11 Hall and Snook
Center NeS!ntth
Quarterback McDav1d
lfn1ibacks Tannehill and Evans
Fullback Netmants
NeSmtth Hnllt and Fntz seem
to be the best bets with Evans, and
Ncllllants shapmg up well Likeliest
substitutes are Echohawk Butler
W nrd l\lnrtel Ptlkmgton Lopez
G1bson Dwyer, and Henley There
are fUty stx. asp1rnnts to the regu
lar .spots so your guess is as -prob
able as ours
At any rate there wtll be eleven
amaous Lobos out to avenge the
G 0 defeat handed them by the Stl
ver C1ty Mnstangs m the. m1tml
contest last year so grcnse your
W1tldp1pes and be on hand to cheer
the squad to v1etory

Wlute Appomted To
Manage Ticket Sale
Season tle!kets for all Lobo home
football games thta fall went on
sale early thts week under the d1
t:ecbon of George- Whtte pubhc1ty
dtrector ior the athletic depart
ment
Promoted by the New Mextco
Club sale 01 at~proxmtately 500
t ckets ts the goal of the organ za
t on Mr Whtte mll also be m
c1 arge of sentmg nnoangements at
Lobo Stndrum thwughout the
sea sort

when you re m town
VIS t

l'ttbltc~ttw•~

J

W1th tho first gr1diron tussle
but seven dnys hence w1th rushweek nearing 1ts tc1mmus and Wttlt
the maJOL'lty o£ tltc class cards m
tlu~ hands o! the teachers i'all ac
tlv1ty has begun to s1mnter down
to thtec ttems football baser ro
n anccs and sludtcs

STUDENTS'
THE
LffiERTY
BARBER
SHOP
t

next to Caf'e

107 W Central

Th~ Lobor:; holdlllg theil.' fil.'st
scr1mmage of t1 e year on Wednes
day mght looked lmprea,atye from
the Sldel nes
'1 h1s wns the first gbmpse o!fCled
to local fans by Ted Sh1plcey of hte
team m act on Squaw Evans and
Dutch :til'eimnnts dommated play
ior the brief t me that Shtpkey al
lowed h1a potential first strmg m
scr nn:nge
After sendmg h1a firat team to
the showeu Shtpkey and Barnes
attempted to sttffen up the defense
of the second team m order to offer
g1cate1: r~sistance to the first
atrlng
The varstty was dealt two atun
mng blows by the Wlthdrawnl of
two prospective first-strmg candi
dates Ray Vatgas and J B Wilson
Ray V orgas wns a 200 pound guard
from Rtverstde Califonua Wilson
was an end on last year a freshman
teum
Another man who has fntled to
rei ort for several days 1s Leonard
Bnrlough one of the outstandmg
men trymg out :Cor guard Bar
laugh wns returmng thts year for
Ius last year of cl1g1bthty
Conch Sh1pkey announced that
there would be scrtmmDges be
tw-een the varstty and freshmen
th s commg Suturdny No st•rtmg
.POSlttons have as yet been deter
mined so there will be a fight .t:or
the eleven startmg pos1t ons for the
commg S1lvcr C1ty game
Shtpkoy will not hnve much
trouble findmg a center with three
men out i'or the pos1tion
Nc
Sm1th, n newcomer to tho hlll top
Will probably have tho starting call
over Lopez nnd Strong
Observers pomt to the !net that
the Lobos Will meet a tough team
nftcr iho Teachers game, and that
tllcy must be in top ahn.pe by that
tJma Already optJm1sm bas spread
over the campus and 118 tho tJmo
for the first game ap_pronches c1ti
zens of th1s etty are pr~dicbng a
great year for the Lobo&

Varsity and Frosh
Scrimmage Today
Prospects Of a good heaVY Fresh
man team were tndfcatcd early thJS
week as fi.Cty SIX boys checked out
sUlts
Practice conststed mqstly 0 :£
bioclclng tacklmg chargmg, and
runnmg plays under tho coaching
of Johnny DolzadelU
Conch Do1zndelh spoke very
h1ghly o£ the showing of some of
the boys m practice Klem 210
pound bull moose center, looks
rough, as does Ha1t.:~ at fullback and
:Mngcrt at qunrterbnck
The frosh scrtmmage w1th tho
vara1ty today should be an tnter
estmg spectacle mth a bustlmg
squad of Freshmen pttU!d agamst
a husky vnrstty crowd
Ftve games bave. been scheduled
so far Oct. lsb at Fortnles, Oct
Oth :Mohawk Independents here.
Oct 23rd Independent Ramblera
here Nov 6th Aggtes here and
Nov: 12th Texas Tech at Hobbs

Intramural Meet
One Week Off
On September 25, the Untversity
11 get tts first taste of 1ntra
mural ath1ettcs when the Frats
iangle lU a swimming meet to be
held m the U pool
The P1 Kappa Alpha IS the only
fratermty that has chosen men to
reptesant theltl m the meet. The
test of the frats haven t had tnne
to .select au athlettc director nnd
orgamze a tennt
Tl osc who Will represent the P1
K A are Tony Nevers Wallace
Lloyd Beans Renfro Jtmmy Jen
kms Rusty Franchmt Al Pease
Clark Van Hymng and Al:tie Mor
gun
Other frats nrc requested to p1Ck
thc1r men as soon as poss1ble so the
mtramurnls can get under way In
lt late1 1ssue of the Lobo there will
appear a complete hst of the en
tra 1ts and the stat: bng time of the
meet
w

t
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Social Highlights

Fall Coats Feature Fur

• • •

Snapp Offers
New
•
nu,ltte•••~tobetl•"'•'t DramatiC Courses

RusH TEAs FEATURE
WEEK IN SOCIETY

Personals
If You Please

--1·

Math Men to Meet rs:lho~~t~Here Next Spring 1-·-·- _:~:·: ::·__

FASHIONS

(Ed1tor ~ note Wednesday, un
lesn we are mistaken Will
1-eply to hiS son ,a letter
the Lobo)

'

The Southwestern divmon of the
Amer1~an Math~mat1cal nssoc1a
tton will meet here m the aprmg
R F Graesaer of Anzon~ prest
of th1a section has announced
Tho mathcmat ~ nns Will
wJth the Southwestern
the Advan ed ~en of Sc ence
maet at the same time Professor
Gtaesser sn1d
We expect about fifty well
known mll,themat c ans to attend
commented Dr C V Newsom head
of New Mex cos mn.thematlcs de
That 1s a h.1,1ge number
you cons der how few
there are m nathematics
In charge of arrangements
the spr ng meet ng are H D
sen m d Charles Barker mstru~
t 01;s m the local department Mathe
mattcums ftom Artzona Texas
Colorado Southern Cal forn n and
Mextco are cxpe~tcd to at

mpm:tant 1nterest n the life o:f
the fleshmnn vomen a ld sorol
t 1es ate tht k ng tl].l awe~ and
mme 0 lg nnl 1doas to ent21tnm
tl e 1> guests
Dul' ng t1 0 ~teek Alp} a Oh1
Omega gave a Span sl pu,;ty 11 tho
chapter house which was decotated
wtth setapes and Span sh futm
tu-re Tho g rls were also d!essed

castumea wh ch hatmomzed w1tl
the Sp!ln sh settmg For ental
tn nment the rushees partictpated
lll S):la nsl natwe dances which
were taught by a hostess of tl e
M as Jane Cecil was m
80 Ol'lty
chfl,l'ge of the cnterta nment
A summer hotel hold ng a model
Chl Omega convention was set up
ln thell' chavtot hQuse Hotel :fur
mture and a ;regtster desk were
used for dccorattons and the mem
hers of tl e soro:nty were dressed as
bell hops
Mtss Tlwda Clarke
dressed as a porter sang seve.ral
songs
The Al:pl a Delta P1 housl;l was
transformed nto Tl e Gay Nmettes
by means of red che~ked table
clotl es candles m bottle holdeis
and a mmmtme bai A :pantom me
vas presented and M ss Ruth Heron
gave a bowery dance M !;ls Mar
jor c Moyers and 1\itss El norc
Mulhson wm:e bm: tende-rs and Miss
Betty Fischer was the owner of
the club
Tho Ph1 Mu Kiva where the
chapter s collect on of scalps 1s
kept was coremomall;y opened to
the rushees Many s gns bore the
legends connected wJth each scalp
The K1va was decornted with
blankets pottery tomtoms nr d
tomahawks
M:tss Barbara Rtce
was m charge
Kappa Kappa Gamma gave a
g psy dance for cntertammc:nt- wdh
several of the chapter's mcmbets
pnrticlpatmg The house wns dec
orated m gay gtpsy colors and the
rushees were seated on ptllows on
the floor

111

Newsom Names Baby

Because of a fire
dnll
All the gh:ls took
a chill
Ah Willi
Thmgs to take wtth you 1n case
of a fh:e
Emtly. Berryman couldn t dectde
whether to take some ctgarettes
or not and was almost lateOne of THE freshmen carrted a
of cokeAnothe wore her freshman pot
What the well dressed fire drtller
cold cream or
fur conts or
han:- nets or
bn e feet

Charm ng Blue wears pearls With
a sweater wh ch must be that
Cl cago mfluencc
And one of the ten stijl found
c.n the en npus fashton plate JS
Polly Bebbc!

.

By
Kathryn
Helen Broder ck

the g1rl who seems to find
herscl£ m a b1t of n rut Go
to t1 e best 1 ntr styl st 1n
your ctty and have he1 create
nn cntJrcly new 1 mrdress for
you
Mtss Brodenck :fentured
screen comediCnnc mststs
that such a step w1ll work
wonders m rn1smg one s
morale
But even tf you re m the
best of spmts a weekly ap
pomtmcnt will keep you look
1ng your very best
J.L

VARSITY
BARBER SHOP

of the

cmcma capJtal suggests. to

Mtss Betty Scott prestdent of
Tl eta provmce of Alpha Delta P1
has been n guest at tlte chapter
house for the past ·week She IS
a graduate of Umvers1ty of Cali
forma at Berkley

yuu ~l~ ~~-"-

KATHRYN
Beauty Salon

Programs Out Saturday

1808 E Central

Ph 4199

hns movt!d to a newer larger
locntton where we can serve
you better than ever at

2128 E Central

_____

W1th a Shmc Shop AdJomJng

W. H. Blesch
.,_

To our fnends and the new
students
In our new locat on we are
prepared to serve you better
than ever

Shoe Repamug
WHILE YOU WAIT
Boots Shoes and Laces
Foot Appliances

Ph 187
203 'i"C Central
In the block between
the banks

D1x1e Floral Shop

1

*

(#

0

0

CLIP THE
COUPONS
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President's Reception To Open Ballroom Saturday
All-Independent Ticket
Looms in Class Election
~------------------

u mted Front a PI ospect,
States Sid He1 tzmark
Sou 1d ng the open ng gun n the
1937 calllpus pohtJcal squabble the
Indapendent men went on tccord
.1\fonday even ng as favormg affil a
t on vtth aU other ndependent
g oups m an effort to ga n fm tl e
1 lependent stutlcnt a fa r !Cplc
se tnt on n cnmpua nffatrs
The lndcpendllnts thts year w 1l
J esent an absolutely umtcd front
S Jney He tzn ark told nearly one
1 undted men vho attended the
n eet ng The deal campus set-up
al ould bl! one n wh cl all groups
a e fa rly rep escntcd It has never
I cen that on tl s ca npus m the
past Ou1 den Hcrtzmark con
tJtuetl s otto exclude my other
g OUP We nerely want our r gbt
ful sl nre of the offices
Plans arc progressmg for tl e
!om ng of n strong mdepcndent
.,toup cons1st ng of the Indcpe l
der t men the tcs dents of Hol ona
Hall and the Phratercs group
Hertzmm1t stated A complete
L cket ts to be presented for the
coming clnss cle~tlon, and the
three groups togctJ er w1th other
ndcpcndcnts not nffihated with
any group Will net as a pohbcal
and soc nl umt durmg the com1ng
year
A spokesman for the girls groups
could not be reached at tl e time
(Continued on pat,rc. four)

University Press
Joins National
SaJes Company

Check Indicates
State Vote Fraud
At University Polls

Governor Clyde T1ngley

Fiv~ Unive!sity Governor Tingley Heads
Jumors Wm
t•
.
h
d
G
t
L.
t
$50 Honor Awards IS IDgUIS e
UeS IS ;

n·

S1x Ballots Cast at Cam
pus Votmg StatiOns by
Inehg1ble Persons

Pnzes GIVen Students For
Resea1 ch W01 k Begun
In Freshman Yea1

Ind1cat1ons that s9me of the
Umvers \Y students were over
zealous 1 1 thexr support of or op
posttton to the proPQsed amend
ments to the state const1tut on
came to 1 ght yesterday With the
discovery t1 at at least s1x ballots
had been cast by persons usmg as
sumed names
Will s Jacobs instructor m the
department of Enghsh Mtlburn
Tharp Ted Boyette Marian Foss
and Mrs Catherme Lane Howden
former Un vcrs ty students and
Reuben Kramer student d1s~ov
ete!:l when they went to the polls
that someone had already voted
m the r names
Jacobs was m
formed that masrnuch as the bal
lots were not numbered there
was nothmg could be done about
hxs case Tharp after vtgorous
protest was allowed by the elcc

Regents Also Attend
Student Senate to
Convene After
Class Elections

*Saturday's

Dance to Be

Wdl n 1 Asl ton Helen K and
H1ghhght of Season
Donald Lei n e1 llobe,:t I nde and
Ph II p Larson JUn ors n tl e col
E n t 11 e Bmldmg to Be
Umveis1ty Books, Inc To
lege of At ts an l Sc encc v I rc
Open for InspectiOn
Rep1 esent School In
ce ve fifty dollms m cna1 f om the
U S and Canada
Offic ully opemng the now ball
Un vets ty in recogmtto 1 of I ono s
m the Student Umon bulldmg
roon
~ot
t
begun
n
thell'
ftcsh
an
year
Thtough the eft'olts of Fred E
Members l?r om Campus
the fhst student body dance of tho
I1 add t on to the casl a :vmd tl esc
Harvey manager of the Umverstty
OI gamzat10ns Should yeo.J w ll be co nbmcd w th the an
Pres nnd ed tor of Un vetalty pub
students I uve the oppottu tty of
Be Named by Sept 29
ltcatJons tl e Umvets ty Press ts
ua! teception fot the prestdent of
earn ng the vords W t1 Honots
no v 1epresented m the Umted
or W th H gh Honors added to
the Utlvets ty Saturday n e-1 t Bob
The
Student
Senate
Will
1
rob
States and Canada by Umverstty
the 1 degrees
Retdy membet of the building com
Books Inco1porated an orgnmza
The \Ork upon wh cl the nwnrds ably meet around October 1 aftet m ttQc said today
hon spo so ed by one of the coun
tl
a
cluss
el~ot
ons
Stanley
Koch
ate based requ res tl nt n student
by s lead ng pubhshers for the
Hcndlng t1 o ltst of guests IS
ma nta n a h1gh standntd of scl ol tho tempom-ry head of tl e Student
pu pose of promot ng the sale of
Gover1
ot Clyde TmgJey of New
arsbip develop n t at ve and self SeJllltc told n tobo ;rcpot1:cr late
U mvers ty Press pubhcotmns The
gu dance pl,llSue h~s stud cs w th ycstetday The Senate vdl conBtst Me:x co an hon01ary member of
a rat ngement vas completed Mon
u v e :y to broadet understnndmg of about t1 uty members It 18 Kl a tab Bcs des Ptcstdcnt J F
day September 20 through Mr
and deeper tl 1 k ng tatl e1 than to mnde up oi' oillce1 a of the fresh Z mmermnn and t1 e Govctnor
H L R ppergct general manager
the obtmn ng of a degiee and that mat sopho norc Jumor and scmot members of the Bomd of Regents
of Umvc1stty Books Incorporated
he supplement all ass gned vo~k classes 01 e -rcpresentat ve ftom vlll welcome dancers as they ar
ho spent the week end m A!bu tlon JUdges ot the old power house
by btoad tend ng thoughout I s each 1 onotary Greek organ znt on tlVC f01 the rcceptton whtch w•ll
to cast h s vote
QUel"qUC
college
cou ae
and o 1e reptesentat ve from each begm at 8 30 Stanley Koch presi
Several persons accordmg to
Through havel t g rc_presenta
Tl
e
specml
courses
are
OJ)en
co lege chosen by tl c Dean of each dent of tl e student body Rctdy and
ttves of Umve s1ty Books the Uni Stanley Miller former Lobo ed1tor
only by nppl cat on to studet ts vho of tl e res1 echve colleges Soron Ton Gltwey of the building com
vcrs ty Press Wlll have a dtrcct and challenger at the Dmmg Hall
Gemal govel'llor of New Mex1co who v II be the guest of 1 onor nt
1
ave completed one semeste1 or t es and ftatenuttes arc not repre mtttee also wtll greet guests :from
pcrsoJ al contact WJth the leadmg polls have been apprehended m
the reccw ng lme The reception
the offictal open ng of the Student Un on budd ng Saturday mght
college vork Chotce of candtdntcs sented on the Senate
.schools 1 brnr es and book dealers the act of votmg assumed names
Vtll lost till 9 80 when the twelve
for
the
awards
Js
based
on
h1gh
l<och stressed the fact that all
o£ the United States and Canada and are likely to be prosecuted
p cce Varsity Club orchestra wdl
school
records
entrn
1cc
tests
and
organ zot ons should elcet their
Rumors to the effect that a num
It 1s expected that the sale of Un
scholarsh1p durmg one sc nester student representatives by Sep begm the swh g scsston which
her
of
Umverstty
students
had
been
ver~nty Press publ cat1ons Will be
of college The comnnttcc reta ns tcmber 29 as these represento.ttve11 lasts unttl mtdnight
approached wtth offers of money m
gJeatly mcreascd
The nfl'nlr probably the htgh
the rtght to transfet any honors must meet on or mound October l
For seven years the Un versity return for- thetr votmg names of
student to reg stration for an or At th s tho 1hst mectlng of the light of tl e entlL'C -social Seneon
to
be
absent
from
the
people
known
Press hns been pubhshmg scJenttfic
dmary degree
Student Senate thts semester a new Wlll be free and ali faculty stu
works nnd textbooks which have campus were current on the cam
Entr es m the name contest for The Close Shave Tl e Sl ort Cut
Pr1v Iegcs accompa:nymg reg s pres1dent and secretary w1ll be. dents and friends of the Ji!chool are
pus
yesterday
afternoon
but
no
been dtstr butcd through local
the nc. v barber shop m tl e Student The Rookery The Th Iteenth tration for a degree wtth honors m elected
mvtt.cd Students may bring dates
By Aaron Kr1ch
medmms Whllc the results ob one could be found who was wllhng Umon bu ld ng were pour ng m Chn 1' and Hats Oft'
that do not attend UNM A stag
elude preference m cose of :finnn
to
make
a
definite
statement.
tamed hnve been extreme)¥ f"rat
I nf' win bo dt courngcd It la u
cal need nnd tl a tlgT t to otguJ fze
Deucon
Arledge
antl
amendment
lute y~sterday
0 C Salty Lusk campus bar as a campus group
fy ng tt 1s expected that through
semi fonnal dnnce-gtrls are ex
What pr ce mghtshtrts '1 The mternahonal representation the orgomzat10n worker wos quoted
An esttmated 400 nan es have ber 18 offermg $5 m tonsounl
pectC!d to wear formal dress and
Ku Klux Klan hns suddenly de Press publicnt ons program tan be m last D1ght s Tribune as saymg already been turned m and about (hn r cutt ng) servtces to the wm
1
boys may come m busmess swts
that the ent re vote of precinct
ctdcd to br1ghten up tl e sartor1al mater ally 1ncreased
There will be no grand march '
2000 names are expected befol'e ncr Names must be subm1tted MIRAGE MEETING
12
D
Uruvers1ty
Dm
ng
Hall
scene and mdulge m a b t of movte
Umvcratty Press books Wtll be
AT 3 P M FRIDAY
Retdy Sntd
the
contest
ends
Bdl
P
ckens
Lobo
either
to
htm
or
to
the
bus
ness
censorsh p at the same tlme Act.. exh b1ted tn the d1splay rooms of would be contested because "we
Punch wdl bo served m the ball
mg as a corporation the boys w1th Umvers1ty Book!;! at 232 Madtson have learned that at least ten per busmess manager sa d Tuesday
manage of the Lobo The con
room
whtle the fountam and cafe
Edttor
al
and
busmcss
]lOSt
sons
voted
early
tlns
mormng
the fiery cross have brought sutt Ao;e New York C1ty and a stock
Several students I ave dectdcd test closes tomorrow· at 5 o clock tl ons open
tcr a wdl be open servmg soft
agamst Warner Bros for alleged of all books w11l be kept m the (Tuesday) under assumed names that they have already cmched the
Judges are to be Dean Hammond
Only quahficatton needed s
Students wtll begm to usc the drmks and sand\VICbcs Between
usc of the K K K s patented m comt an~ s wnrchouse m New York
contest and that they could spate
Dean Dostw ck Stan ey lCoch and the nbll ty to work hard Fresl
newhbrnr;y' now under co~struc dances guests wHI be expected to
s g1ua 1n the film
The Black
a :few name" oo start t1 e campua
Mr Harvey states that the fu Koch to Speak at First
men are el gtble m d wel~ome
t
on
sbortly
nftcr the m d semester use the spaCJous lounge whtch
Leg on
Pct1tion was filed m the ture of the Umver1nty Press pub
Salty
Lusk
Every
e1
rolled
stu
brams to chckmg
Socmlogy
Meetmg
Today
vacnt on M1ss Wllrna S1 elton Unt are separated fram the dance floor
" :rtf BEEKEN Edttor
slate of Georg a whose prlflon hcntlons program look~; very bright
Names suggested are The Cut dent 1s e1 gtble for the contest ex
vcrs ty 1 brar nn toJd n Lobo rc by huge doors Cafetcr a tables may
commlss oner sued Warner Bros ndeed with tnnnuscr pts m hand
"MaJors
and
mJnors
m the depart tery The: Chppery The Cutshavery cc1 t JUdges and thetr relnbvcs
also be uscd No stng hne mll be
porter
todny
for hbel because they produced from sevet al of the country s lead
ment of sociology wlll meet at the - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - Each student may subm t only one NYA WORKERS MUST
F nnl steps m mov ng books from allowed to form on the floor
I Am n FUgthve from a Georgtn. u g sc cnt sts and authors
home of Prof Paul Walter head
We have h red ntt all student
entry
MAKE "C" AVERAGE the present hbrnry to the new budd
Cham Gang The K K K nc..
of the deportment at 4 o dock on
ng vdl be taken durmg the vnea swmg band wluch has played for a
cordmg to Its pet bon 1s so mti
Entr1cs may be wntten on blanks
TRYOUT FOR CHEERLEADERS Wednesday afternoon for the first
The Umvcrsity en ployn ent com tton unless somethmg now unfor large maJortty of prev1ous campus
mately Idcnttficd wtth the mstgma
pubhsbed m the Lobo 01 on plam
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Names Pour In As Barber
Shop Contest Moves On

Here and Now

New Library To
Be Ready After
Semester Close

patton
An m-.ntatton to all campus non
:fratern1ty men and stray Greeks
IS Issued by S1dney Hertzmnrk
pres dent o:f the Independent men

219 N Mulberry

Ph 2346

It s certamly good to see the old
crowd back again-and 1f you
haven t stoppe(l tn yet--talte a.
rubment off and say hello to u&<---<
we 11 be truly glad to see you

For o quarter ot a century The
Liberty has been the faVorite
downtown cnttng place for students

=:tf/~WI£ 1nk 6>&¢ftllj/
now rna new and SuperlatiVe Modc>l

-Parker's Speedlme Vacumallcl

Samtary Laundry

Now-tol clpputyoW'Lcnrn ng:onnh ghet

plane t1 an ever Parker presents JtS greatest
nc:h1cvement-the new Spccdhne Vacum.abe
A conquer ng Pen 111 th 11 because 1t never

Owners Personal Scrv1ce

HI' GANG''

Freshman Wasserman Tests
Show Negative So Far

The Revolutionary Pen wtth

UNIVERSITY FLORISTS

Phone 804 700 N Broadway

'

ex1co

(;I

Activity Tickets
Ready Thursday

WELCOME

ALLENS
SHOE SHOP

ew

VoL XL

Hollywood
Hmts .

CADETS TO
UNIVERSITY

*

GIVE YOURSELF
A BREAK

\j£\ S\1 I

PublicatiOn of the Assoctated Students of the U mverstty of New Mexico

the most
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Do You Ever Study?

After Btd-Day Teas ....
You Will want to look your best when those soCial
calenda1 dates roll around
A sma1 t ba~rdress should fit your personahty JUSt as
well as the clothes that you are wearmg

If you do then you Will
fully enJOY one of our
Bm - B - Que Sandwiches
and a cup of coffee JUSt before "hghts out" or
after meetrngs

Let Us Ftco Your Ha•r

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE

j_::_::l_--------•-•

Phon'~:-

Charlie's Pig Stand
210G E Central

Across from

U

II

runs drymclasscsor exams It g vcs you con
tinuous year round m teage tf you merely fill
1t 3 or 4 times from one b rthday to the next
Held to thchg:ht 1t shows theEN'l'IRE mk
supplY-:-showsdays ahel'ld fit arunn nglow
Awho11ycxclus vcandor g nalstyle-Pnrkcr s
lrurunated Pearl and Jet-now WJth restful
Speedl nc sbdpe
And not merely modern n Style but mod
ern Qlso n meehan sm Its SACLESS and
patented D apl rag:m Filler rad1cal1:1 departs
from nll Mrlicr types whether thC)' have n
rubber mk sac or not
Good pen counters arc now showing th 8
pOO grccdBClluty Goandsecand try1ttoday
The Parker Pen Co Janesv lie Wls

IJDLDS 102JG

MORE INK

THAN DUll
FAMOUS DtJDfDLD

Mnkotll ol QU nk tho now pon
oleaninlllnk /So :15a nnd up

er

~£~~~~ VACUMATIC ;:;£::>
GU""ANUIIb Mt:C:HAf.IIC"II.LLY PU,FECt

r11n1 $5; $150 $0 '15 $10 l'anc:llt to malch $2 SO $:J SO $3 75 $5
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rL'rosh Get a Good Laugh at

M a dl 'n D el if senror

I

Enlarged Band to
Play at Snake
Dance and Game

